Lekking is a rare, but interesting polygynous mating system with intense male-male competition. Leks constitute aggregations of displaying males visited by females only for mating; males do not defend resources and do not provide parental care, whereas females appear to be free to choose a male (Bradbury 1981) . These four characteristics distinguish leks from other mating systems, but even between lekking species a wide variety in degree of aggregation, social organization of the males, and female visitation and choosing behaviour exists.
Lekking is a rare, but interesting polygynous mating system with intense male-male competition. Leks constitute aggregations of displaying males visited by females only for mating; males do not defend resources and do not provide parental care, whereas females appear to be free to choose a male (Bradbury 1981) . These four characteristics distinguish leks from other mating systems, but even between lekking species a wide variety in degree of aggregation, social organization of the males, and female visitation and choosing behaviour exists.
A meta-analysis on lekking species across a wide variety of taxa showed that male mating success depends on three male traits: lek attendance, display activity and aggression rate (Fiske et al. 1998) . Although increased lek attendance may simply result in presence at more mating opportunities, lekking may also be a behaviour reflecting endurance. Lek attendance is probably costly, because (1) displays and aggressive interactions on the lek can be energetically costly in particular when they elevate the animal's metabolic rate for a relatively long period and (2)
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Raf Vervoort * & Bart Kempenaers Vervoort R. & Kempenaers B. 2019 . Variation in lek attendance and copulation success of Independent and Satellite male Ruffs Calidris pugnax. Ardea 107: 303-320. doi:10.5253/arde.v107i3.a9 In lekking male Ruffs, three genetically distinct morphs compete for copulations with the visiting females. Faeder males are female mimics, whereas Independents and Satellites show marked sexual dimorphism, including an elaborate ornamental plumage. Independent males holding a territory on a lek (Residents) have higher mating success than Independents that do not (Marginals), whereas heterogeneity among Satellites is less well understood. Therefore, we compare variation in lek attendance and copulation success between Independent and Satellite males on five leks in northern Norway, over one mating season. Among Independents, Residents were more likely to return to the same lek between years, had longer tenure, higher visitation rate, longer visit duration, fewer arrivals and departures from the lek together with females, and higher daily and seasonal lek attendance than Marginals. We observed qualitatively similar between-individual variation in behaviour among Satellites. Thus, we define two types of individuals: Central Satellites with high lek attachment and Peripheral Satellites with low lek attachment. A notable difference between the morphs was that some Central Satellites (but no Resident Independents) were highly attached to more than one lek on the same day. Lek attendance correlated with copulation success, both on a daily basis and considering the entire season, and this relationship did not differ significantly between the morphs. Given that the mere presence of a male on the lek when a female visited to copulate predicted his copulation success, the unequal distribution of copulations on a lek can be largely explained by unequal lek attendance. After correction for variation in presence, one male on each lek obtained more than his expected share of copulations. Our observations suggest that endurance rivalry, whereby energetic limitations determine the lek attendance of competing males, could be an important determinant of copulation success on Ruff leks. lekking is incompatible with foraging, thus having an impact on the intake side of the daily energy budget (Widemo et al. 1994 , Clark 2012 .
In most lekking species males are larger and/or more ornamented than females (Höglund 1989 , Trail 1990 . A particularly interesting lekking species is the Ruff Calidris pugnax, where male competition for access to females has led to the evolution of extensive variation in both morphology and behaviour (mating tactic). First, male Ruffs come in three genetically distinct morphs: Independent, Satellite and Faeder (Lank et al. 1995 , Küpper et al. 2016 , Lamichhaney et al. 2016 . Faeder males are female mimics, which account for c. 1% of males (Jukema & Piersma 2006 , Verkuil et al. 2008 , and whose behaviour in the wild is largely unknown. Independent and Satellite males show marked sexual dimorphism, developing an elaborate ornamental (supplemental) plumage each spring (Hogan-Warburg 1966 , Jukema & Piersma 2000 . The ornamental plumage is morph-specific in most individuals (Hogan-Warburg 1966, present study) . Independent and Satellite males also have distinct behaviour on leks: most importantly, Independents display aggressive behaviour directed at ornamental males, whereas Satellites do not (Hogan-Warburg 1966 , van Rhijn 1973 . Earlier studies proposed that Independent and Satellite are alternative strategies, having equal fitness payoffs (Hugie & Lank 1997 , Widemo 1998a .
Second, Independent males have been classified into Residents and Marginals, based on territoriality, attachment to the lek and ethological differences (Hogan-Warburg 1966) . Residents stay on and defend a small territory on the lek, the 'residence'. Compared to Residents, Marginals visit leks irregularly and usually stay at the margin, frequently driven away by the Residents (Hogan-Warburg 1966) . These two categories are not fixed: Marginals can raise their status to Resident within the same lekking season or between seasons, and a Resident can lose his residence and become a Marginal (Hogan-Warburg 1966) . On average, Residents returning to the same lek in subsequent years establish themselves earlier in the season and have higher copulation success (Widemo 1997) . Resident and Marginal were proposed to be conditional tactics (Widemo 1998a) .
Finally, Hogan-Warburg (1966) distinguished between Central and Peripheral Satellites based on attachment to the lek and ethological differences. In comparison to Peripheral Satellites, Central Satellites visit the lek more frequently and for longer periods, are more tolerated by Resident males -especially on smaller leks -and can have strong attachment to one particular lek. However, subsequent studies no longer considered this heterogeneity among Satellites (van Rhijn 1983 , Höglund et al. 1993 , Widemo 1998a .
More than half of the females (so-called 'Reeves') are behaviourally and genetically polyandrous, the highest rate known for a lekking bird species (Lank et al. 2002) . Individual Reeves visit leks during a 10-day period, about one week before laying their first egg (Lank et al. 2002) . Females only copulate in 10% of their lek visits, typically one to four days before the start of laying, and do not visit leks during incubation (Lank et al. 2002) . The frequency of female lek visits is not uniformly distributed over the lekking season (Lank & Smith 1987) , and the seasonal mating peak varies between years (own unpubl. obs.). The number of females visiting varies between leks and may be related to local patch quality (Höglund et al. 1998 ) and lek size (Lank & Smith 1992 , Höglund et al. 1993 .
Here, we report on variation in lek attachment and copulation success of Independent and Satellite male Ruffs, based on observations on five leks in northern Norway across an entire mating season. The first goal of the study was to quantitatively describe variation in measures of lek attachment (between-year return to the same lek, lek tenure, lek attendance, lek visitation rate, visit duration, arrival and departure on the lek together with females) among Satellite males and to compare this with variation among Independents. We analysed attendance separately for periods when females were present on the lek or absent. Whereas extended periods without foraging can be costly (Widemo et al. 1994) , males may benefit from attending leks when females are absent: Independents through territory acquisition and defence, and both morphs because a higher number of waiting males may attract more females to the lek (Lank & Smith 1992) . Based on previous work (van Rhijn 1983 , Lank & Smith 1987 , Widemo 1998a , Höglund et al. 1993 we predicted that Satellites would have low lek attachment, visit multiple leks, arrive at and leave from leks predominantly together with females and attend leks less when females are absent. However, based on Hogan-Warburg (1966) and our own preliminary observations during three preceding seasons, we also expected to find substantial individual variation among Satellites, similar to that observed among Independents.
Our second aim was to investigate whether lek attendance is an important correlate of copulation success for both morphs on Ruff leks. Previous work showed that lek attendance is significantly related to mating success among Independent Ruffs (Hill 1991) . It is interesting to assess whether this is also the case for Satellites, because display behaviour differs substantially between morphs. Because Independents are the more aggressive morph (Hogan-Warburg 1966) and aggressiveness generally correlates with mating success on leks (Fiske et al. 1998) , we expected lower mating success for Satellites. On the other hand, because Satellites do not have to invest in holding a territory and appear free to follow females between leks, their copulation success was expected to be higher.
Our final aim was to investigate how unequal lek attendance contributed to the unequal distribution of lek copulations in male Ruffs. Unequal distribution of mating success (skew) is observed in many lekking species (Kokko et al. 1999) , including Independent Ruffs (Hill 1991 , Widemo & Owens 1995 . In view of the apparently choosy behaviour of Reeves on the lek (Hogan-Warburg 1966 , Lank et al. 2002 , we expected that some (preferred) males would be more successful than expected simply based on attendance, whereas others might be less successful (non-preferred) . Hence, we tested for non-random allocation of copulations among males present on the lek during visits of females that ended up copulating.
METHODS

Study species and area
The Ruff is a Palaearctic migratory wader. The vast majority of the population winters in the Sahel and Southern Africa, and breeds in the subarctic zone in northern Eurasia (reviewed in Cramp & Simmons 1983 , Scheufler & Stiefel 1985 , Zwarts et al. 2009 ).
We studied Ruff leks in myres along an 80 km stretch of the northern coast of the Varanger Fjord, Finnmark, Norway (between 70.07869°N and 70.45059°N), in the transition zone between subarctic forest and Arctic tundra. The data presented here were collected on five leks (A-E) in 2016. Additional data collected on six leks (A-F) in 2014 and 2015 were included as specified in the Results section. All six leks are 'true leks' as defined by Lank & Smith (1987) . Leks A, B and F were located on dry peat mounds, while C and D were on moraine ridges. Thus, on these leks no food or water resources were available to male or female Ruffs. Lek E, located on grass tussocks on the shore of a small lake, is exceptional in the sense that some females visited the lek to forage and bathe at its margins. However, the majority of visiting females did not use these resources. In contrast to 'Interception leks' (Lank & Smith 1987) , all six leks, including lek E were established before females visited the area, and males rarely foraged on the lek. The distances between neighbouring leks varied between 0.8-27 km ( Figure S1 ). Despite close proximity of leks C and D, they are located in visually separated myres, such that all activity on the neighbouring lek, including wing flutter displays and arrivals and departures of conspecifics, are invisible from the other lek.
Systematic observation of other traditional, temporary or solitary display sites in the study area fell beyond the scope of the present study. Extensive searches in suitable habitat in 2013-2017 revealed traditional lekking at a minimum of six other sites along the same coast ( Figure S1 ). Each season, usually starting at the beginning of June, lekking also occurred at less than ten non-traditional sites ( Figure S1 ). Nontraditional leks and solitary display sites were unstable over time and space, and were usually associated with female foraging.
Data collection
In our study area, the first males arrived on a lek by mid-May and leks were populated until mid-June (own unpubl. obs.). In 2016, observations started before the first male settled on any of the leks; leks were observed between 11 May and 16 June for a total of 243 h (for schedule see Table S1 ). Depending on natural cover, the observer (RV) sat at a distance of 50-100 m from the lek. In all cases, birds on the lek -including shortterm male or female visitors -showed no sign of disturbance. Observations were made daily during two periods: a morning session between 3:02 and 11:55 with a mean duration of 324 min (range: 143-390 min, excluding observations of empty leks in the beginning of the season) and an afternoon session between 14:25 and 21:06 with a mean duration of 190 min (range: 60-254 min, excluding observations of empty leks in the beginning of the season). The start and end of an observation period was independent of activity on the lek. Data collection was continuous for all individual males on the lek during the observation period. Observations were conducted with binoculars or with a 20-60× telescope. Depending on activity, the lek was photographed or filmed using a digital reflex camera with 400-, 600-or 800-mm lens, and data were collected in writing or by voice recording. Time of events was recorded to the completed minute.
Behavioural classification of Independent and Satellite males
We classified males as Independent or Satellite based on behaviour following Hogan-Warburg (1966) . Independents can show forward postures, can attack Independent or Satellite males and can fight with other Independents. In the forward postures the bill is pointed forward and directed at the opponent, the body axis is held horizontally or slightly pointing down, the ruff is fully expanded and bent forward as a shield, and the tufts are also bent forward (Hogan-Warburg 1966) . Independents adopt a characteristic posture in the socalled 'twosome', the tight association of a Satellite with an Independent whereby the Satellite is in a squatting posture and the Independent (the 'host') is in 'halfsquat', resting his bill on the head of the Satellite (the 'guest'), or in 'spread-tail forward' and frequently pecking at the head of the Satellite (Hogan-Warburg 1966). The twosome was also called the 'dyad' (Höglund et al. 1993) , 'coupling' (Widemo 1998a) or 'mutual squat' (Hugie & Lank 1997) . Host-guest interactions mostly occur on the residence, can be initiated by the Satellite (Hogan-Warburg 1966) and can also involve Marginals.
Satellite males do not show forward postures, never attack Independents or other Satellite males and can visit the residence of an Independent male (Hogan-Warburg 1966) . A Satellite was seen fighting only once in 2016. We frequently observed an oblique (openwing) posture ( Figure S2 ) in Satellites but not in Independents, that did not clearly match postures described earlier (Hogan-Warburg 1966) .
Faeders can often be recognized in the field (D. Lank pers. comm. and own unpubl. obs.; see also socalled 'Naked-Nape' males in Hogan-Warburg 1966). However, because individual recognition of Faeders is difficult, we did not obtain sufficient data to justify their inclusion here.
Classification of males based on plumage
By comparing pictures, we identified a total of 252 individual males based on the colour patterns of the ruff, the tufts, the scapulars, the wing coverts and the tertials and on the colour of the bill, wattles and legs. Images of seven males did not show enough detail and these males were excluded from all analyses. Data from captive birds suggested that plumage of the same individual remains constant over successive years (p. 483 in van Rhijn 1983 , Lank et al. 1995 . Thus, we used plumage to identify individuals present in multiple years (2014) (2015) (2016) .
Based on Hogan-Warburg (1966) and on 117 males with known behaviour (59% Independents, 41% Satellites), we scored males with more than 40% black tuft feathers, or more than 40% black ruff feathers, or less than 10 white feathers in tufts and ruff, or a barred pattern on the ruff as Independent. With this definition, four of the 117 males (3%) had a conflicting plumage: ARDEA 107(3), 2019 306 On average, a lek in the study area counted one Central Satellite (here the male with white tufts and ruff), and four Residents (here the three males with coloured tuft and ruff). Residents defend a territory which typically includes a small trampled area (see male on the right), whereas the Central Satellite moves between territories (Norway, May 2016). one male with a satellite-type ruff behaved as an Independent and three males with an independent-type ruff behaved as a Satellite ( Figure S3 ). Note that Hogan-Warburg (1966) also concluded that males could not be classified unambiguously based on plumage alone, but the percentage of males with 'anomalous' plumage was not specified. Using the plumage definition of Independents, 135 males for which we lacked sufficient behavioural information (54% of all males) could be classified as Independents (94%, n = 127) or as Satellites (6%, n = 8).
Classification of Resident and Marginal Independents
Following Hogan-Warburg (1966), we classified Independents into Residents and Marginals. Residents occupy a small territory on the lek, the 'residence' (Hogan-Warburg 1966) . Residents often walked back and forth over several meters between favoured areas on the lek, in line with an alternative name for the territory (the 'run'; Bancke & Meesenburg 1952) , and some Residents commuted between two residences. All other Independents were classified as Marginals. This included (1) Independents that were accepted on the lek during long periods of low activity (no females present), but that were attacked at other times and then retreated, and (2) Independents that tried to occupy and defend a residence, but were easily chased away by other Residents. Hogan-Warburg (1966) distinguished between Central and Peripheral Satellites as follows. A Central Satellite typically shows a high attachment to a lek and adopts the 'oblique' posture when interacting with a Resident in the absence of visiting females or other Satellites. In contrast, a Peripheral Satellite shows low attachment to a lek and typically stays on the periphery of the lek. When on a residence it is never observed in the oblique posture, but instead immediately adopts the 'squat'.
Classification of Central and Peripheral Satellites
In line with Hogan-Warburg (1966), we observed substantial variation in lek attendance among Satellites (see Results). However, postures characteristic for highattendance Central Satellites (Hogan-Warburg 1966) were also displayed by 24 out of 47 low-attendance Satellites, and could therefore not be used to assign lek attachment status (see Table 1 ). As for Independents, measures of lek attendance varied gradually between high and low-attendance Satellites (see Results), also precluding objective categorization. We classified Satellites based on seasonal lek attendance fractional rank (Saether et al. 2005) , as follows. For each lek, Independents were ranked by decreasing seasonal lek attendance, and the fractional rank of the Resident with lowest attendance on the lek (i.e. the highest fractional rank) was determined ( Figure S4 ). Subsequently, Satellites were also ranked by seasonal lek attendance. Individuals observed at least 60 min on the lek and with a fractional rank smaller than the highest fractional rank of Residents on the same lek were considered high attendance Satellites (referred to as Central Satellite here), whereas all others were low attendance Satellites (referred to as Peripheral Satellite here). Albeit somewhat arbitrary, this categorization based on seasonal lek attendance is helpful for heuristic reasons (to compare the morphs) and correlates with variation in other measures of lek attachment (returning between years, lek tenure, lek visitation rate and visit duration; see Results).
Classification by lek attachment as R-and M-males
We refer to individuals with high lek attachment as Rmales, independent of morph, i.e. grouping Residents and Central Satellites as defined above. In contrast, we refer to individuals with low lek attachment status as M-males, grouping Marginals and Peripheral Satellites as defined above. We consider the R or M classification of a male as his 'status'.
Lek size
We define daily lek size as the number of different Rmales (Residents and Central Satellites) observed on a given day. Weekly lek size is the average of the daily lek sizes during that week, and seasonal lek size is the average of the weekly lek sizes (Table S2 ).
Number of individuals visiting leks corrected for observation effort
Because leks were not observed continuously, the true number of individuals of each status visiting an average lek over an entire season was estimated as follows. First, we calculated linear regressions relating the number of different individuals observed on a lek within the same 24 h ( y; combining observations when the same lek was observed twice within the same 24 h) with length of the observation periods within the same 24 h (d) for each male category (Residents: y = 0.00 × d + 4.02, Marginals: y = 4.54 × ln(d) -20.86, Central Satellites: y = 0.00 × d + 1.00, Peripheral Satellites: y = 1.11 × ln(d) -4.93). We then used these functions to estimate the number of individuals visiting a lek over a 24-h period for each category (Y): 4.0, 11.3, 1.0, 3.2, respectively. Finally, over a season of 35 days, and correcting for mean lek tenure (tenure of Independents switching status calculated separately for each class: Residents 13.76 d, Marginals 2.25 d, Central Satellites: 17.91 d, Peripheral Satellites 1.90 d) on average 10 different individual Residents, 176 Marginals, 2 Central Satellites and 59 Peripheral Satellites visited a lek (calculated as Y × 35/mean lek tenure). Hogan-Warburg (1966) showed that males in their second calendar year were more likely to be Marginals. Hence, we aged males based on leg colour (Pearson 1972) : birds with grey, grey-yellow or grey-pink legs were considered yearlings (second calendar year), whereas birds with pink or orange legs were scored as adults. The proportion of yearlings should be considered a minimum estimate, because leg colour typically changes during the second calendar year (Pearson 1972) .
Male age score
Lek tenure
We defined lek tenure as the number of days between the first and the last observation of an individual on a specific lek in the study area. Note that this may be an underestimate of true lek tenure, because leks were not observed daily (Table S1 ).
Lek visitation rate
Individuals do not only differ in tenure at a particular lek over the season, but also in how much time they spend on the lek (Hill 1991) . In contrast to leks at more southern latitudes (The Netherlands; Hogan-Warburg 1966), where males left the lek at night and returned at dawn, Resident Independents and Central Satellites in Northern Norway also attend the lek during the night, presumably because of continuous daylight.
During each observation period the number of arrivals and departures of each individual was tallied. Arrivals or departures were scored as 'together with females' if at least one female arrived or departed within the same minute. Thus, we included males arriving or leaving in the same flock as the females, but also males returning to or leaving the lek in flocks without females if this happened clearly in response to female movements -e.g. males feeding in view of the lek. Daily and seasonal visitation rates were calculated for each individual by dividing the number of visits by the observation time.
Lek attendance
For each male, we recorded the time of arrival on and departure from the lek to the completed minute and determined the duration of each visit. We then calcu-lated daily or seasonal lek attendance for each individual as the sum of all visit durations divided by the total (daily or seasonal) observation time. When a lek was visited in the morning and in the afternoon on the same day, the data were not pooled, but two daily values were calculated. When a male visited more than one lek, attendance was calculated for each lek separately. Thus, our measure of 'lek attendance' reflects the attendance of an individual to a specific lek, not the total time an individual spent on any lek.
For each male, we also calculated daily (morning/ afternoon) and seasonal attendance separately for periods when at least one female was present on the lek and during periods of female absence.
Female lek attendance and visitation rate
As measures of daily variation in female lek visitation, we used female lek attendance and visitation rate as follows. We recorded each arrival and departure of a female (walking or flying in or out) to the completed minute. Female lek attendance was then defined as the percentage of the observation period during which at least one female was present on the lek. Female visitation rate was the number of female arrivals divided by the observation time.
Observed and expected copulation success
Following Widemo (1997) , we scored a copulation when a male mounted a crouching female and cloacal contact seemed likely. Following Höglund et al. (1993) we used the term 'copulation' both to describe a single copulation or a copulation bout, i.e. a series of copulations in rapid succession involving the same pair. Over the season, we observed 168 copulations in 127 bouts with females. In contrast to previous publications, we excluded copulations (7%, n = 12) with females suspected to be Faeders (based on their size and behaviour). Because on lek A only two copulations were observed, we excluded this lek from analysis of seasonal variation in the individual proportion of copulations as indicated in the Results. We calculated individual copulation rate as the number of copulations observed divided by the individual's total attendance during female visits.
For each copulation visit of a Reeve, we tallied all the individual males present on the lek and assigned each male the same probability to obtain the copulation (e.g. if four males were present, and the female copulated with one male each male would receive a score of 0.25). We then calculated the expected total number of copulations for each male over the season under the assumption of random mating as the sum of his scores obtained at all female copulation visits. Obtaining a copulation requires being present, being chosen by the visiting female, and not being disturbed by male interference. For each male, we then compared the number of copulations actually obtained with the random expectation, using a two-tailed exact test of goodnessof-fit (binom.test function in R, with 'successes' = the actual number of copulations obtained, 'total' = the number of copulations observed on the lek over the season, 'numerator' = the expected number of copulations under random copulation, 'denominator' = the total number of copulations observed on the lek). For males with a small numerator, the goodness-of-fit test has low power, therefore the relationship between expected and observed copulations including all males present at least once at a copulation visit was also analysed with a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) assuming a negative binomial distribution.
Data analysis
Male Ruffs can visit more than one lek during one season, even on the same day. Therefore, individual data collected on a single lek can only be used to analyse individual performance when normalized for individual attendance on that lek, not for observation time (see also Widemo 1998a) . For males observed on two leks, we considered data collected on each lek separately in all analyses. Independent males could change status on a lek during one season (Resident and Marginal), whereas we assumed that Satellites kept their status on the lek. Therefore, when comparing seasonal patterns of Residents and Central Satellites, we pooled the data of Independents that changed status. However, for the daily analyses, we used the specific status on a given day for Independents.
All analyses were conducted using the statistical software R v. 3.4.2 (R Development Core Team 2008). We calculated linear mixed-effect models (LMM) and GLMM with the package 'lme4' v. 1.1.14 (Bates et al. 2015) . We determined the significance of an effect for LMM with a likelihood ratio test comparing a full model including fixed and random effects, with a null model without the effect of interest.
For the analysis of daily variation, we used mixed models (LMM and GLMM) to control for repeated sampling by including date, male identity, lek identity and period (AM or PM) as random factors. Models for analysis of tenure and seasonal variation included male and lek identity as random factors. All model descriptions are given in the Supplementary Data.
We analysed the seasonal distribution of copulations for each lek separately using the 'fitdist' and 'gofstat' functions of the package 'fitdistrplus' v. 1.0.11 (Delignette-Muller & Dutang 2015, Table S6 ). Indices of skew were calculated with Skew Calculator 2003 (Nonacs 2003) , setting the number of simulations at 1000, and calculation of confidence intervals for B at 'accurate' (Table S7) .
Parameter estimates are shown ±1 SD.
Ethical note
We did not capture birds and took care to minimize disturbance as specified under 'Data collection', in the interest of the birds and to ensure observation of natural behaviour. We avoided using hides to minimize the impact on the view the birds had of their surroundings and to reduce visibility to the public. No permits were required to access the lek surroundings and to observe leks without disturbing the birds. 
RESULTS
Frequency of male morphs and lek attachment status
Based on behaviour and plumage characteristics combined, we identified 196 (78%) Independent and 56 (22%) Satellite males on leks (see Methods for details; Table 1 ). Of the 196 Independents, 45 (23%) were defending a territory at least on one day. Of those, 25 (56%) were only seen as a Resident on one lek, 15 (33%) changed their status, i.e. visited the same lek as a Marginal either earlier or later in the season, four were seen as a Marginal on a neighbouring lek, and one male was seen on two neighbouring leks where he behaved both as a Resident and as a Marginal within the same season. The remaining 151 Independents (77%) never held a residence and were therefore classified as Marginals. Of these, 148 (98%) were seen on one lek only, while three (2%) visited two neighbouring leks. The Independent with conflicting plumage (see Methods) behaved as a Marginal. The mean number of Residents over 5 leks and 5 weeks was 4.0 ± 1.6 per lek per observation period (Table S2 ). The mean number of different Residents observed per lek per season was 9.2 ± 2.9.
Of the 56 Satellites, nine had high lek attendance, of which two were on two neighbouring leks, and were thus classified as Central Satellite (see Methods). The remaining 47 Satellites had low lek attendance, and were classified as Peripheral Satellite (see Methods). The mean number of individual Central Satellites over 5 leks and 5 weeks was 1.0 ± 0.7 per lek per observation period (Table S2 ). The mean number of different Central Satellites observed per lek per season was 2.2 ± 0.4.
In 2016 the proportion of yearling males was low (4.6%), and did not differ significantly between Residents and Marginals or between Central and Peripheral Satellites (Table S3 ). Combining observations from three seasons, we found a significantly higher proportion of yearling males among Marginals (relative to Residents), but not among Peripheral Satellites (relative to Central Satellites).
Of the males that were Resident in 2016, 25 (56%) had been observed in one or both of the previous years (2014) (2015) . In contrast, only five Marginals (3%) had already been observed on the study area in 2014-2015. Similarly, among the Satellites from 2016, six Central (67%) and three Peripheral (6%) individuals were already observed in the previous years. R-males were significantly more likely to return between years (z = 3.5, P < 0.001), but there was no difference between the morphs (z = 0.3, P = 0.8).
Lek tenure Most Independents were seen only on one day in the study area and those were almost always Marginals ( Figure 1B ). This was not simply a consequence of the fact that leks were not observed daily. When the ARDEA 107 (3) analysis was restricted to nineteen pairs of observation periods of the same lek on consecutive days, only eight out of 134 Marginals (6%) were seen on both observation days. Data from the two most frequently visited leks, lek F in 2015 and lek D in 2016 (Table S1) , showed that 60% and 67% of Independents had a tenure ≤ 2 days, respectively ( Figure S5) . Thus, the distribution of tenure is unlikely to be a consequence of low sampling frequency, but reflects heterogeneity between individuals. Among Satellites, 35 (60%) were seen only on one day and those were all Peripheral Satellites (74% of Peripheral Satellites; Figure 1D ). When the analysis was restricted to nineteen pairs of observation periods of the same lek on consecutive days, only five out of 36 Peripheral Satellites (14%) were seen on both days.
Lek tenure was significantly higher for R-males than for M-males (c 2 1 = 145, P < 0.0001), and higher for males that returned between years than for those that did not ( Figure 1E ; c 2 1 = 35, P < 0.001). Lek tenure did not differ between the morphs (c 2 1 = 0.06, P = 0.8).
Daily lek visitation rate and visit duration
Daily visitation rate of Satellites was lower than that of Independents (Figure 2A ; c 2 1 = 7, P < 0.01), whereas R-males visited leks more frequently than M-males (Figure 2A ; c 2 1 = 176, P < 0.0001). Lek visitation rate decreased significantly with increasing female attendance (b = -0.00031 ± 0.00006, c 2 1 = 19, P < 0.0001) and female visitation rate (b = -0.066 ± 0.023, c 2 1 = 8, P < 0.01). Daily visitation rate did not differ between R-males that returned between years and those that did not (Table 2 ; c 2 1 = 1, P = 0.3). Satellites had shorter visit durations than Independents ( Figure 2B ; c 2 1 = 14, P < 0.001), and M-males visited leks more briefly than R-males ( Figure 2B ; c 2 1 = 90, P < 0.0001). Male visit duration increased with increasing female lek attendance (b = 0.42 ± 0.08, c 2 1 = 25, P < 0.0001) and female visitation rate (b = 108 ± 28, c 2 1 = 14, P < 0.001). There was no difference in lek visit duration for R-males that had returned between years and those that did not (Table 2 ; c 2 1 = 0.03, P = 0.9).
Arrival and departure with females R-males arrived on leks and departed from leks together with females less often than M-males ( Figure  2C , D; arrivals: z = -12, P < 0.0001; departures: z = -8.6, P < 0.0001; see also Table S4 ). Overall, there was no difference between morphs in their propensity to arrive (z = 0.27, P = 0.8) or depart (z = -0.97, P = 0.3) together with females. However, Central Satellites arrived (z = 3.3, P = 0.001) and departed (z = 3.6, P < 0.001) more often together with females than Residents (Figure 2C, D) .
Lek attendance CORRELATES OF DAILY VARIATION IN MALE LEK ATTENDANCE
Daily lek attendance of Satellites was lower than that of Independents (Figure 3 ; c 2 2 = 15, P < 0.001). Central Satellites had lower lek attendance than Residents (Figure 3 ; c 2 2 = 33, P < 0.0001), equally when females were present or absent from the lek (Figure 3 ; c 2 1 = 0.20, P > 0.05). R-males had a much higher daily atten- dance than M-males ( Figure 3 ; c 2 2 = 659, P < 0.0001), especially when females were present on the lek (interaction of status with female presence: c 2 1 = 42, P < 0.0001). Lek attendance increased when females were present (c 2 5 = 239, P < 0.0001) and decreased slightly with daily lek size (c 2 2 = 11, P < 0.01). Among Resi dents and Central Satellites, there was no difference in daily lek attendance between males seen for the first time in 2016 and returning males (c 2 2 = 1.8 P > 0.05). Tenure did not explain variation in daily attendance (c 2 2 = 4.9 P > 0.05).
CORRELATES OF SEASONAL LEK ATTENDANCE
Variation in seasonal lek attendance was explained by the same variables as daily lek attendance (Suppl. Data). Additionally, for R-males seasonal attendance increased with tenure ( Figure 4A ; c 2 2 = 70, P < 0.0001) and was higher for R-males that were observed in previous years compared to R-males seen for the first time in 2016 ( Figure 4B ; c 2 2 = 24, P < 0.0001). Independents spent 871 h on leks (88% of total male hours; range per lek: 86-95%), and Satellites 114 h (12%, range: 5-14%). This is similar to the proportions reported in previous studies (Table 3) .
Copulations
CORRELATES OF DAILY COPULATION SUCCESS
On days on which at least one copulation was observed on the lek, the probability that a male obtained a copulation increased with his daily lek attendance (z = 6.8, P < 0.0001). No significant difference was detected between morphs (z = -0.02, P > 0.05). M-Males were never observed to copulate. Among R-males, daily copulation success increased with lek attendance ( Figure 5A ; z = 2.9, P < 0.01), and males that returned between years had a higher probability to obtain a copulation, but this effect was not significant (z = 1.9, P > 0.05).
CORRELATES OF SEASONAL COPULATION SUCCESS
The distribution of copulations over the entire season by R-males on each lek (four leks) did fit a negative binomial distribution better than a Poisson distribution or normal distribution (Table S6 ). The same was true for single copulations by Residents, also using published data (Table S6 ; Hill 1991 , van Rhijn 1991 (0) or obtaining at least one copulation (1), of Residents (n = 157 male × days) and Central Satellites (n = 50 male × days), on days that at least one female copulated on the lek. Data-points were staggered vertically to improve clarity. Lines represent copulation success predicted by a logistic GLMM. (B) The number of copulations obtained by R-males (40 Independents, 9 Satellites) was correlated with their seasonal lek attendance (Spearman rank correlation r = 0.68, n = 49, P < 0.0001). Lines represent copulation success predicted by a GLMM assuming a negative binomial distribution.
The seasonal number of copulations obtained by individual R-males increased with their lek attendance ( Figure 5B ; z = 4.7, P < 0.0001). There was no significant difference between morphs (z = 1.2, P > 0.05). The seasonal total number of copulations obtained did not differ between R-males that returned between years and those that did not (z = 0.77, P > 0.05).
Among the R-males, Residents obtained 91% of all copulations (range on four leks with > 20 copulations: 82-95%; Figure 6 ). Although all Independents combined obtained a much larger share of the total number of copulations than all Satellites combined, the morphs had similar copulation success corrected for lek attendance: 0.13 copulations/h for Independents versus 0.14 copulations/h for Satellites (data from five leks combined). This was also true when attendance during female visits was considered instead of total attendance (Independents: 0.39 copulations/h, Satellites: 0.36 copulations/h). Furthermore, individual Residents (including their days as Marginal) and Central Satellites had similar seasonal copulation rates (defined as the total number of copulations/attendances during female visits on a lek; Welch's two sample t-test: t 32.3 = -0.04, P = 0.97).
Of all males, 159 (63%) were never observed on a lek when a female copulated. To verify whether the mere presence of a male on the lek determined the number of copulations he obtained, we compared the observed number of copulations with that expected, taking into account male presence during visits of copu-lating females and the number of other males present (see Methods). An exact goodness-of-fit test for each male separately (n = 207, four leks) showed that on each lek one Resident obtained more copulations than expected (P < 0.05), and on one lek one Resident obtained less copulations than expected (P < 0.05). A negative binomial GLMM including males present on the lek at least once when a female copulated (n = 93, five leks) confirmed that the number of copulations observed was correlated with the number expected ( Figure 6B ; z = 6.8, P < 0.0001), whereas there was no difference between morphs ( Figure 6B ; z = 0.9, P > 0.05).
The skew index B (Nonacs 2003 ; Table S7 ) indicated unequal sharing of copulations among R-males: for each lek, the minimum possible value of B (expected through equal sharing) and 0 were outside the 95% confidence interval, and the observed B-values were unlikely under random chance (P < 0.01). However, the skew index B corrected for presence at female copulation visits revealed that equal sharing could not be excluded in three of four leks, and the observed Bvalues were not different from expectation under random sharing of benefits on lek B (P > 0.05), and only marginally different on lek E (P < 0.05).
Although the number of observed leks is small, our data confirm the predicted relationship between mean lek size and mating skew (Widemo & Owens 1995) : inequality was lowest on the largest lek ( Figure 6 , lek D, Figure S6 ). Figure 6 . (A) The percentage of all copulations obtained on a lek by males of different rank. Residents (n = 40; black) and Central Satellites (n = 9; yellow) were ranked within lek B (circle), C (square), D (diamond) and E (triangle) according to their proportion of copulations obtained. When males shared the same rank on a given lek, data-points were staggered horizontally for clarity. (B) Relationship between the proportion of copulations observed per individual across the season in relation to the proportion expected based on presence on the lek during visits of copulating females (Spearman rank correlation for all males r = 0.74, n = 84, P < 0.0001, for R-males only: r = 0.75, n = 43, P < 0.0001). All Independents (n = 68; black) and Satellites (n = 16; yellow) present on the lek (symbols as in panel a) at least once when a female copulated were included in this analysis. Lines for each morph (Independent: black; Satellite: yellow) were based on values predicted by a GLMM assuming a binomial distribution. The dotted line represents equality.
DISCUSSION
Lek attachment of Independent and Satellite male Ruff
On Ruff leks, two classes of Independent males differing in territoriality, behaviour and lek attachment have long been recognized (Hogan-Warburg 1966 , van Rhijn 1983 , Höglund et al. 1993 , Widemo 1998a . Here, we compared lek attachment of Residents and Marginals quantitatively, and found significant differences for all measures. Among Independents, holding a territory (Residents) or not (Marginals) explained much of this variation, in line with and extending previous studies (Hogan-Warburg 1966 , van Rhijn 1983 , Widemo 1998a .
Qualitatively, variation in seasonal lek attendance was remarkably similar between the morphs. This justifies the classification of Satellites based on seasonal lek attendance, mirroring that of Independents, as proposed by Hogan-Warburg (1966) . For both morphs other measures of lek attachment correlated with variation in seasonal lek attendance: high attendance males were more likely to return to the same lek between years, had longer tenure, higher visitation rate, longer visit duration, less arrivals and departures from the lek together with females and higher daily lek attendance. This strongly suggests that there are also two lek attachment classes among Satellites, as described by Hogan-Warburg (1966) : males with high and low lek attachment, which we refer to as Central and Peripheral Satellites. A notable qualitative difference between the morphs was that Central Satellites, but not Residents (Independents) could be attached to more than one lek.
Lek attachment differed quantitatively between morphs depending on status: Central Satellites had similar tenure but lower daily visitation rate, shorter visit durations, somewhat higher tendency to arrive and depart from a lek together with females, and lower daily and seasonal lek attendance than Residents, in line with van Rhijn (1983, 1991) . Residents and Central Satellites returning between years had longer tenure and seasonal lek attendance than males seen for the first time, but their daily lek attendance was similar. In contrast, Peripheral Satellites did not differ from Marginals in these behaviours. Thus, we conclude that it is meaningful to distinguish between R-males (Residents and Central Satellites) and M-males (Marginals and Peripheral Satellites), independent of morph.
Of all males we observed on leks, 22.2% were Satellites. This proportion is similar to the 19.1% Satellites among all males visiting leks observed by Widemo (1998a) . Interestingly, in the latter study the proportion of Satellites did not change (18.7%) when all males observed less than two hours on leks were excluded, indicating a similar morph ratio among males with high and low lek attachment (Widemo 1998a) . Independents spent 88% and Satellites 12% of total male hours on leks, similar to the proportions reported in previous studies (Table 3 ). This suggests that the ratio between morphs regarding both the number of individuals per lek and individual lek attendance are consistent at different latitudes, in different habitats and in different decades.
Independent male tactics
Over a season, most Independents observed on a lek were Marginals (79%, 35.0 ± 14); their estimated number was even higher after correction for observation effort (95%, 176). Marginals did not obtain any copulations on the leks we observed, in line with van Rhijn (1983) . However, our results also show that the low copulation success of Marginals did not differ from expectation if females randomly select a male on the lek and can be explained simply by their low lek attendance. Other studies have reported a small number of copulations by Marginals: one individual (< 1%; Hogan-Warburg 1966), and 2% of copulations by 'floaters' (Widemo 1997) . Visits of short tenure to the breeding site associated with low copulation or reproductive success have been observed in several other polygynous species. Leks of the Great Snipe Gallinago media are visited by non-territorial males having short tenure and low attendance (Lemnell 1978) . These subordinate males amount to 40-52% of the males visiting leks, do not attract females (Höglund & Robertson 1990) , and do not obtain matings (Lemnell 1978) . Similarly, in the Pectoral Sandpiper Calidris melanotos, most males have short tenures and few of these males sire offspring locally (Kempenaers & Valcu 2017) . On leks of the Buff-breasted Sandpiper Calidris subruficollis however, a minimum of 57% of males stay a day or less at stable leks (Lanctot & Weatherhead 1997) , but these males can own a territory, attract females and obtain matings (Lanctot et al. 1998) .
Within both the Independent and Satellite strategies, males can switch between three conditional spacing tactics to display to females (Lank & Smith 1987) : Following when moving together with females (van Rhijn 1983), Intercepting when waiting for females at sites where food or water are present, and True Lekking when waiting for females on the lek, i.e. at a location without resources. Males pursuing each tactic spent a similar proportion of their time displaying to females, but because the average lek ratio, defined as the proportion of the local male population that is actually present on leks, was only 12%, 90% of displays occurred away from leks (Lank & Smith 1987) . Although classifying Marginals under a common denominator is justified from an ethological point of view (Hogan-Warburg 1966) , Marginals may be a mixture of males attempting to settle on a lek (Lekking, Intercepting and True Lekking combined), males that visit together with females (Following), males that sample many potential breeding areas (Sampling) and individuals passing through without local mating intent (Migrating). We discuss our results in this context in the following paragraphs.
Of all Marginals observed on five leks, only five (3%, n = 171 individuals) were known Residents on another lek, all on a nearby lek (<1 km). Even though the home range of males is currently unknown, it seems unlikely that many more were Resident on another lek in the study area, because none was found on the known leks not included in the study and the area was searched extensively for leks. Previous work also suggests that visits of Residents to other leks are "exceptional" (Hogan-Warburg 1966) . Sixteen Marginals (9%) did acquire a residence on the lek later or earlier in the season, in agreement with descriptions by Hogan-Warburg (1996) . It is unknown how many of the remaining Marginals tried to settle on the lek, but failed to do so.
Marginals having short tenure, low lek attendance and short visit durations, might have been inexperienced or in poor condition. Yearling males are more likely to be Marginals (Hogan-Warburg 1966), but the majority of Marginals observed here were adults (at least two years old). The non-territorial status of most Marginal males visiting leks is probably not a consequence of poor condition, because Bachman & Widemo (1999) found that they were on average heavier and fatter than both Residents and Satellites.
Marginals often adopt the Following tactic: they frequently follow groups of females flying between leks and feeding grounds (van Rhijn 1983 , Lank & Smith 1987 , Widemo 1998b . Marginals arrived and departed from the lek together with females more often than Residents (van Rhijn 1983, present study) . Visits by large mixed-sex flocks can destabilize the lek and contribute to the fitness of the Following tactic: all copulations by 'floaters' observed by Widemo (1997) occurred when the lek "boiled over". Nevertheless, over 40% of Marginals we observed were on the lek without females present, and the majority of Marginals arrived (65%) and departed (70%) without females. Further -more M-males had lower lek attendance than R-males especially when females were present.
Finally, Marginals could be males that sample potential breeding areas over a larger geographical scale and quickly assess the lek for mating opportunities. Large-scale breeding site sampling has been described in a polygynous shorebird, the Pectoral Sandpiper, which shows a similar distribution of local tenure (Kempenaers & Valcu 2017 and Figure 1 ). It remains unknown whether Independents adopt a Following and/or Sampling tactic as their exclusive seasonal or life-time mating tactic, or whether all Marginals eventually attempt to acquire a territory on a lek. The spatial range used by Followers or Samplers is currently unknown, but given that most Marginals had short lek tenure and were rarely seen again, it probably exceeds the size of our study area. Hogan-Warburg's (1966) description of the behaviour characteristic for low-attendance Peripheral Satellites is not entirely consistent with our observations (see Methods; Table 1 ): half of the low-attendance Satellites adopted an oblique posture when interacting with a Resident in the absence of visiting females or other Satellites rather than remaining in a half-squat posture. A possible explanation for this difference is the smaller size of leks in our study area, because Hogan-Warburg (1966) reported that the behaviour typical for Central and Peripheral Satellites varies with lek size. Therefore, we used the fractional rank of Resident seasonal lek attendance to classify Satellites into two groups (see Methods; Figure S4 ).
Satellite male tactics
Central Satellites had similar lek tenure than Residents, but somewhat lower lek visitation rates and shorter visit durations and hence shorter daily and seasonal lek attendance (Figure 2A, B, 4A ). Central Satellites arrived at and departed from the lek more often together with females compared to Residents, which may compensate somewhat for their overall lower lek attendance. Nevertheless, most of their visits were still independent of female arrivals and departures, and their lek attendance was lower both when females were present and when females were absent. We conclude that Central Satellites, similar to Residents, attend leks and adopt the Lekking rather than the Following tactic.
Three Central Satellites attended two nearby leks (C and D, <1 km apart, other studied leks were >10 km apart; see Figure S1 ). One showed strong attachment to one lek only, whereas the two others behaved as Central Satellites on both leks. This is a notable difference with Residents, who can hold a territory on only one lek at a time. Studies of more leks with different spatial distributions are needed to investigate variation in lek attachment among Central Satellites. Attending more than one lek may compensate for lower lek attendance of Central Satellites at a given lek. Interestingly, after correcting for size, Satellites visiting leks were lighter and less fat than Residents (Bachman & Widemo 1999 ), suggesting that Satellites may maintain reduced energy reserves to minimize flight costs, while the larger fat stores of Independent males are consistent with the benefits of endurance as a territory holder (Bachman & Widemo 1999) .
Lek attachment of Peripheral Satellites was similar to that of Marginals. Peripheral Satellites, like Marginals, may be a mixture of males attempting to settle on a lek (Lekking), Followers, Samplers and Migrants. Peripheral Satellites were not more likely to be yearling males than Central Satellites, but we cannot exclude that they were less experienced or in lower condition. Like Marginals, Peripheral Satellites were never seen copulating. Fifteen of 47 (32%) Peripheral Satellites were never observed visiting a residence and engaging in a hosting interaction, suggesting that they did not attempt to settle on the lek. Most Peripheral Satellites (33 of 47, 70%, own unpubl. obs.) were never attacked by a Resident. This suggests that they did not fail to settle and become a Central Satellite because of agonistic interactions. Seventeen (36%) Peripheral Satellites visited a lek when there were no females present, indicating that they did not use the Following tactic. Peripheral Satellites arrived and departed together with females as often as Marginals, but the majority of their arrivals and departures occurred independently of female movements (65 and 71%, respectively).
The relationship between lek attendance and copulation success
Previous studies showed strong and significant relationships between lek attendance and lek copulation success of Residents (Hill 1991 , van Rhijn 1991 , Widemo et al. 1994 ). However, neither study included data on Satellite mating success. In Ruffs, the display behaviour of Satellites and Independents on leks is fundamentally different: most importantly, Satellites do not show aggressive behaviour towards other ornamental males, and do not own a residence on the lek (Hogan-Warburg 1966). Whereas Residents mate on their own territory, Satellites obtain at least part of their copulations on the territory of a Resident (Hogan-Warburg 1966, van Rhijn 1973).
Our study confirms that copulation success of Rmales increased with increasing lek attendance, both on a daily and a seasonal basis (r = 0.68; Figure 5B ), and with increasing presence during female copulation visits (r = 0.75; Figure 6B ). The effect size is comparable to those found in the studies mentioned above (range of published b or r-values: 0.54-0.72). However, we also show that this relationship did not differ between the two morphs ( Figure 5B, 6B) . M-males did not acquire copulations, in line with earlier reports for Marginals. There was no significant difference between copulation success of R-males returning between years and R-males seen for the first time. On each lek, individual Residents and Central Satellites had, on average, similar copulation rates. Note that individual seasonal success could be higher for R-males attending more than one lek (sequentially for all R-males, or simultaneously for Central Satellites).
If seasonal lek attendance was a major determinant of copulation success, in particular in partitioning copulations between the morphs, the proportion of total male hours spent on leks by Satellites is expected to be constant in the population, and should correspond to the proportion of Satellites in the population (Hugie & Lank 1997) . However, the proportion of time Satellites spent on leks is clearly lower than the proportion of Satellites observed on leks (Table 3) . Satellites may still have equal reproductive success (1) if the probability that a copulation leads to a fertilization is higher in Satellites (e.g. because they produce more sperm or more competitive sperm), (2) if Satellites obtain more copulations off-lek, or (3) if Satellites have a longer reproductive period within a season or over their life-time (Widemo 1998a) .
Here, and in previous studies of Ruff leks, many males obtained no or few copulations (most M-males). The number of copulations accumulated over the season by individual R-males did not follow a Poisson distribution, but a negative binomial distribution (Table  S6 ). Unequal distribution of matings among males is frequently observed in lekking species (Kokko et al. 1999) , including the Ruff. Indices of inequality suggested that the propensity of R-males or Residents to obtain a copulation is different from random (Table  S7A , B). However, after correcting for presence of successful males, skew index B indicated that equal propensity could no longer be excluded on two to three leks (Suppl. Data 7C). Finally, using two approaches including successful as well as unsuccessful males, we found evidence that on each lek only the a-male obtained more copulations than expected based on his presence during female copulation visits and account -ing for the number of other males present at each of these visits (Table S5 , Figure 6B ). Published data support this distinction between the a-male and lowerranking males on Ruff leks ( Figure 6 ; Hill 1991 , Widemo & Owens 1995 .
Relationship between tenure and lek attendance
The frequency of female lek visits is not uniformly distributed over the lekking season (Lank & Smith 1987) and the seasonal peak of mating opportunities varies between years (own unpubl. obs.). Thus, to increase annual mating success, males have to maximize their tenure at the lek, unless they are able to track and follow females during the breeding season. In our study, males with the longest tenure also had the highest seasonal lek attendance ( Figure 5A ), especially when considering attendance when females were present on the lek. This is simply because males with long tenures are more likely to be present on the lek during the female mating peak.
Among R-males with short tenure, some missed the mating peak, whereas others were no longer present after the mating peak. Most likely these males left the study area (no evidence for predation), possibly sampling other areas where breeding occurred later. Because attendance was higher when females were present on the lek, differences in timing of the tenure could explain the seasonal correlation of lek attendance and copulation success. However, in the analysis of daily copulation success only males present on days when females copulated were compared, and lek attendance was still a significant predictor of success.
Lek attendance and sexual selection in Ruffs
The seasonal and daily pattern of lek attendance and its variability between individuals differs widely among lekking species. This may explain why lek attendance contributes differently to mating success in different species. In some species, most males attend the lek almost continuously during the daily lek activity period across their entire tenure period (e.g. Lawes's Parotia Parotia lawesii, Pruett-Jones & Pruett-Jones 1990; Great Snipe, Lemnell 1978, R. Ekblom pers. comm.) . In these species, tenure is the major determinant of lek attendance, but there is either no (Pruett-Jones & Pruett-Jones 1990), or no consistent relationship with mating success (Fiske et al. 1994) . Especially when the daily lek activity period is short, males have ample opportunity to feed throughout the mating season. In a second group of species, males also attend continuously during the daily activity period, but not every day of their tenure. In those species, the number of days present on the lek typically correlates strongly with mating success. Tenure can be interrupted frequently, as in many anurans (e.g. Friedl & Klump 2005 and references therein), or it can be short compared with the length of the entire breeding season, as in Fallow Deer Dama dama (Apollonio et al. 1992) . The Ruff represents a third group because males leave the lek frequently during the daily activity period (Hill 1991 , Höglund et al. 1993 , and overall attendance is determined by tenure and daily time present. For species of the second group, the energetic cost of attending leks is considered high. This may also apply to the Ruff (Widemo et al. 1994) , because males cannot eat or drink while on the lek, leks are occupied during long daily periods (around the clock in our study area), and successful males have long tenures. Support for the energetic cost of lekking comes from the finding that Residents caught twice during the lekking season did lose body weight and fat (Bachman & Widemo 1999) .
Thus, in Ruffs, sexual selection might first act through male-male competition to acquire the R-status and subsequently through endurance attending the lek while waiting for mating opportunities. If endurance rivalry (Andersson 1994 , Murphy 1998 ) was the main selection mechanism among Independents on ancestral leks, it may have facilitated the spread of the Satellite inversion allele 500,000 years ago (Lamichhaney et al. 2016) , as a non-aggressive, non-territorial alternative strategy. It is interesting to note that low rates of aggressive behaviour were significantly associated with higher mating success of Residents (Hill 1991) .
Our observation that most males do not obtain more copulations than expected under random mating suggests a limited role for female choice in this species, which seems to contradict the apparently choosy behaviour of Reeves visiting leks (Hogan-Warburg 1966 , Lank et al. 2002 . It cannot be excluded that lekking Ruffs acquire copulations through a non-random process with an outcome close to random. For example, it is possible that (1) females visit leks repeatedly to keep an attendance record (Hill 1991) , (2) females attempt to identify the a-male, (3) male ranking gradually changes over the season, and (4) females have strong individual preferences. If females would actively keep an attendance record, our results suggest that they would score Independents and Satellites equally.
SAMENVATTING
Op baltsplaatsen ('leks') van Kemphanen Calidris pugnax concurreren drie genetisch verschillende typen haantjes (Onafhankelijken, Satellieten en Faren) om copulaties met de hennetjes die de lek bezoeken. Faren lijken op hennetjes, terwijl Onafhankelijken en Satellieten een sterk seksueel dimorfisme vertonen: ze zijn aanzienlijk groter dan hennetjes en in het broedseizoen dragen ze een opvallend baltskleed. Onafhankelijke haantjes die een territorium verdedigen op een lek (Honkmannetjes) hebben een groter copulatiesucces dan Onafhankelijke haantjes zonder territorium (Randmannetjes). Hoe dat bij Satellieten zit is minder goed bekend. Daarom hebben we in het noorden van Noorwegen gedurende één broedseizoen op vijf leks de variatie in tijd doorgebracht op de lek en het copulatiesucces bij Onafhankelijken en Satellieten vergeleken. Bij de Onafhankelijke haantjes bleken Honkmannetjes in een later jaar vaker naar dezelfde lek terug te keren dan Randmannetjes, een langere periode van het seizoen op de lek te komen, vaker en langer op de lek aanwezig te zijn (per bezoek, dagelijks en over het gehele seizoen genomen), en minder vaak samen met een hennetje naar de lek toe te komen of die te verlaten. Bij Satellietmannetjes vonden we een kwalitatief gelijke interindividuele variatie in gedrag. Bijgevolg definiëren we twee typen Satellieten: Centrale Satellieten met een sterke binding aan de lek en Perifere Satellieten met een zwakke binding aan de lek. Een belangrijk verschil met Honkmannetjes is dat sommige Centrale Satellieten sterk gebonden waren aan meer dan één lek op dezelfde dag. De mate van aanwezigheid op de lek was gecorreleerd met het copulatiesucces, zowel per dag als over het gehele seizoen genomen, en het verband verschilt niet tussen Onafhankelijken en Satellieten. Het aanwezig zijn van een haantje op de lek tijdens het bezoek van een hennetje dat wil copuleren, voorspelde het copulatiesucces van de haantjes. De ongelijke verdeling van copulaties op een lek wordt dus in hoge mate verklaard door een ongelijke mate van aanwezigheid van de mannetjes op de lek. Na correctie voor variatie in aanwezigheid had één haantje per lek meer copulaties dan verwacht. Onze waarnemingen suggereren dat 'endurance rivalry', waarbij energiereserves de aanwezigheid van concurrerende haantjes op de lek begrenzen, zou kunnen bijdragen aan het copulatiesucces van mannetjes op de lek.
